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Some of the finest farming lands in
the State lie in Laurens county.
There was eloquence unconfined in

Greenwood Friday night.
Government by injunction is becom¬

ing popular in South Carolina.

Suppose we send enlightened instead
of instructed delegates to the Denver,
convention.

t Evangelist Cooper said over in Union
the other day that he did not believe
the devil had ever been in or into hell.
To quiet our fears and allay our suspi¬
cions we beg this good man to tell us
the exact headquarters of His Satanic
Majesty.

Maybe Mr. Cooper did not conceive
this startling idea until he visited Union.

What is the exact value, in terms of
dollars and cents, of a kiss? The edi¬
tors of the Branchville Journal and El-
berton Star are excused from answer¬

ing.
_

For an instance of old-fashioned,
simon-pure newspaper laziness the fol-(
lowing from The Greenville News is
typical:
"The first issue of the Picken» News,

a weekly paper, has reached us. Mr.
L. A. Watson is the editor. We extend
the usual salutation in such matters."

Candidate O. B. Martin says he was
not mad when he attacked ex-Gov.
Heyward a few days ago. Just a case
of "playing rough," as the boys used to
say.

Ah, well; let Mr. Martin have all
the fun ho wants now, for after the
election it may not be his turn to laugh.
The glorious freedom of American

democracy has its limitations.Uncle
Joe Cannon being the principal limit.

An Anderson man was trying to get a
of bees to settle on a limb; in-
they settled on two.his legs.

i't to kick.

heart has bled for those
cadets almost a month

||iing is about run down,
[s have had'column upon
[il pleas from fathers,
Jers, sisters, the boys
now comes a\ont^

D. family," as she signs herself. But
we cannot feel assured yet- there may
be others.

The communication of "Justice" in
another column should be read and
heeded. Let "brisk, brassy, young
America" take a back scat.

There is a baseball catcher in the
national league by the name of Hob-
ertail; what the fans call him is not
hard to guess.

It is not our purpose to "butt in," so
wo merely propound a question: what
will the city do with the old school
building when the new one is completed?
What is the matter with turning it into
a hospital? The K tig's Daughters are
working earnestly for a city hospital
and it is entirely possible that some ar

rangement could be effected whereby
this valuable property could be turned
to good account. This is a suggestion
which we hope will be investigated by
those in charge.
A citizen remarked on the street the

other day that the new Enterprise bank
building looked very much out of place
on account of its surroundings. Well,
that is partly true for the present; but
it will not bo very long now before the
neighboring buildings will be made to
feel perfectly at ease in company with
this magnificent structure. W xtch.

Those Anderson bees are evident
accustomed to the use of "nice" lan¬
guage.

The fashion sheets say that slim ef¬
fects in men's clothing will be the style
this season. Things are coming our
way at last; eh, Editor Cole?
Our natural and unconquerable aver¬

sion to profanity in print has thus far
prevented an expression from us on the
baseball situation in the South Atlantic
League, but it is alright now; we nre
resigned and converted at the same
time. Hopes for Charleston have taken
a skyward journey and our State pride
and loyalty turn us to Columbia; and
there's where we are hoping. Besides,
the pluck of that team and the support
of the city against all odds command
respect. Here's an extra one for luck
to the Chicks.

The electric theatre in I/aureus is
doubly popular this week.

CITIZEN, SOLDIER AND PRIEST.
^ The death of Bishop Ellison Capers
Hp mourned throughout the State of
»Soiit.h Carolina and the Southland. As
? a soldier in defense of his country, men
k.t.w and honoured him; as a citizen of
this commonwealth, his fellows re¬

spected and adnv'rcd him; and as a min-
I ;:f"rof God, iw'poople loved and re¬
vered him. For forty years, after a
f.iithful service in behalf of his home

id, this good man labored in the cause
of righteousness and for the uplifting
of his fellotfmen; for fifteen years he
was Bishop of the diocese of South
Carolina, which honoured office he held
at the time of his death.

jL No higher tribute can be offered thanlv say that Bishop Capers was a citizen,
soldier and a priest.

MAVOR CLARENCE BABB.
Generally a public officialcomes in for

a (rood share of roasting and Is knocked
on ail sides; this is generally the case

and sometimes it is just and right. A
little gathering on the street is some:
times a very potent force in the shaping
of public affairs and sometimes even
decides the fate of public servants.
Juat here, if space permitted, we would
deal in a little dissertation on these
street gatherings that so often make or

mar a man or an institution, but this
discussion relates to Mayor Clarence M.
>Babb and we confine it to such.

It so happens that the popular head
of the Laurens eity government was,
inutead .of being adversely criticised,
the object of unqualified praise. The
time was Friday afternoon; place, in
front of the hotel; persons, Col. T. p.
Darlington et al. The words that at¬
tracted our attention were these:
"Clarence Babb is the dog-gone best
mayor this town ever had." Of course
we were shocked at the neajr approach
to profanity on the part of Col. Dar¬
lington, so \.e lingered close by for fear
of a greater utburst, but nothing very
serious happened. "Just look around
here at the w rk going on in this town
if you don't believe what I say," con¬

tinued Col. Darlingtou. "During Mr.
Babb's administration there has been
an amount of work done on these streets
here that can hardly be estimated or

appreciated; the public property has
been exceedingly well managed and
thereby increased in value; the work of
paving the square is at his instigation;
the new residences and remodelling of
dozens of houses is in consequence of
the public improvements in the vicinity
of the property; everything in the
whole town is in a growing, progressing
state because of the wise and aggres¬
sive policy of the administration."
Now this is what we call genuine

praise and it will no doubt be so re¬

garded by Mr. Babb and the city coun¬

cil, who have been in hearty accord
with the mayor. Laurens is to be con¬

gratulated upon choosing men who
know how to do things and who are not
afraid to do them. The foregoing is
said in no disparagement of former offi¬
cials; of their administrations we know
nothing, but we do say this much on

our own responsibility: thoro is not a
shadow of a doubt but that the policies
of some former officials made it possi¬
ble and easier for the good work which
Mr. Babb is doing.
DESTRUCTIVE AND CONSTRUCTIVE.
Commenting on the recent disagree¬

ment between Editier» Rice and Hick-
son, of the Union Times, the Walter-
boro Press and Standard has the follow¬
ing:

"F. C. Hickson, who has for a short
while been editor of the Union Times,
has resigned because his views and
those of the senior editor, L. M. Rice,
did not coincide, and rather than be
handicapped by writing according to
Mr. Rice s views he resigned. This is
right. If a man cannot lie a man then
editing a newspaper is not his calling,
and rather than submit to dictation as
to what he shall write any self-respect¬
ing editor should resign. But South
Carolina journalism has lost a valuable
writer."
The foregoing is nerfectly sound in

principle regarding manhood as a requi¬
site qualification in editing a newspa¬
per; yet its special application here is

is that Editor Hickson's policy was
right while possibly such was not al¬
ways the case. From the newspaper
accounts we judge that Editor Rice
considered Mr. Hickson's editorial pol¬
icy as "destructive." There are two
ways of accomplishing good in public
life, namely, first, by lauding the good
that exists, with the hope that such
commendation will increase and multi¬
ply the good; second, by continuously
attacking the evil with the hope of
thereby destroying it. The latter is
termed a "destructive" tear-down pol¬
icy, and it seems such was the method
of Editor Hickson, to which Mr. Rice
objected.
We have no doubt but that both edi¬

tors were working sincerely for the
cause of right in the work; they dif¬
fered in methods. Which is right and
which is wrong, if either, we dare not
judge; but for our part we prefer the
"constructive" methods and think that
it accomplishes more good in the end.

At Rankers' Convention.
Laurens was well though not largely

represented at the convention of State
bankers in Columbia last Thursday and
Friday. The attendants from this city
were: Messrs. C. II. Roper, of the En¬
terprise Bank; and Mr. O. B. Simmons,
ofjthe Bank of Laurens.

Attention, Democratic Clubs.
The presidents of the several Demo¬

cratic clubs are notified to call their re¬
spective clubs together on Saturday,25th inst., for the purpose of re-organ¬izing and to elect officers, and to ap¬point Ute several committees, and to
elect delegates to the county conven¬
tion that meets on the first Monday in
May next. The basis of representationis one delegate for every twenty-fivemembers and one delegate for n ma¬
jority fraction thereof.

R. A. COOPER, County Chm'n.
W. T. CREWS, Sec'y.April 1, 1908.

jyyEAK, WEARY WOMEN
Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and End

Them.
When the back achos and throbs.When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep.When urinary disorders set in
Women's lot is a weary one.
There is a way to escape these woes.Doan'8 Kidney Pills cure such ills.Have cured women here in Laurens.This is one Laurens woman's testi¬

mony.
Mrs. Lucy Tucker. 23 Mill Row, Lau¬

rens, S. ('., says: "For several years Isuffered more or less from kidney trou¬ble. My back ached a great deal and Ihad rheumatic twinges in my sides.Headaches often bothered me and attimes I was so weak and run down thatI could hardly do my house work. Be¬lieving that all these troubles arosefrom disordered kidneys and havingheard Doan's Kidney Pills highly spokenof for such complaints I bought a boxat the Palmetto Drug Co. Since usingthem I have improved in every way and1 have no hesitancy in saying that I be¬lieve them to be the best kidney remedyto be had."
For sale by all dealers. Price GOcontd. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,New York, sole agents for the UnitedStates.
Remember the namo-r-Doan'o~andtake no other.

Try «J."l.t. <», <h- «vi::« < !.¦;:.<... oj.»«.-nl
derai-rt. <Vn he ) iv'|taiH l:K.ftot!/-»!^ij'ly'*4W
Iwiltlni; water mvj .«. niwlnnr «1 I-'., vo-cd J« t
ritjlu; .weuiencdJu»i iMi»: i r.- t In ivi-ry w»y.
A I Or. pneknj;«- iii.i v* rlxiUy.i «:..»><( rt f'tt 'cr^c
family. AH grocer* 11. )>o-'i ike opt MiNti-
tllU-tf. JEI.UO C>.:ii|rlit-« vvilil / !l I'lifg I'.>...'« I :\:\...
T flavor*: l^inoi). O an-jc, l.*n*|ibcny, Strawberry,
Chueolate, Cherry, Peach.

A New Feature of Davis-Roper Co.
Davis-Roper Co. have inauguarated a

ten days Special Leap Year Sale. A
novelty and something unusual in name
but a sure bargain everytime. Not a

Miss in the whole bunch either for the
young man or the young lady. Even
old maids and old bachelors need not be
afraid to Propose. They invite all to
visit their big store and see the values
they are offering in different proposals.
Your opportunity to get one of our

proposals.don't miss it. No good will
he charged at prices proposed.

For Constipation.
Mr. L. II. Farnham, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the host thing on
the market for constipation." (Jive
these tablets a trial. You are certain
to find them agreeable and pleasant in
effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples free.
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

Hamlet, With Hamlet Left Out.
Fditor Advertiser:
To attend Memorial services and the

average Confederate reunion of today,
very forcibly reminds one of this fine
old play of Shakespeare being rendered,
with the main characters left out;
"Hamlet, with no Hamlet in it". If a

luncheon is given In honor of our brave
old veterans of the "lost cause;" to
these men who bore the "Bannerof the
liars" aloft through the four years of
terrible civil war; they are crowded
back from the table by brisk, brassy
young America. If an address is made
on these occasions, the best seats are

occupied and the gentle, quiet, gray-
haired old heroes are crowded back into
just any seat they can get, while people
who were born long since those days of
conflict, fill the scats to which they
have no right. Should this order of
things be allowed? If so, then the
name of the occasion should be changed.
Each year the ranks of the men who
wore the gray are growing thinner; they
are fast responding to the "Roll call up
yonder;" if we propose a "Memorial
Day" in honor of the living and the
dead Veterans, then let us observe it
. right.

JUSTICE.
Laurens, S. C.

Pain anywhere can be quickly stoppedby one of Dr. Shoop's rink Pain Tab¬
lets. Pain always means congestion-
unnatural blood pressure. Dr. Shoop'sPink Pain Tablets simply coax congest¬
ed blood away from pain centers, ihese
Tablets known by druggists as Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets simplyequalize the blood circulation, and then
pain always departs in twenty minutes.
20 tablets 25c. Write Dr. Shoop, Pa-
cine, Wis., for free package. Sold byPalmetto Drug Co.

Capt Frank C. Fishburnc.
Laurens was visited last week by

Capt. Frank C. Fishburneof Charleston,
candidate for Railroad Commissioner.
Capt. Fishburne is making a thorough
canvas of the State in the interest of
his candidacy, having alreadv visited
-« me tuw-country towns and is
now in the Piedmont; ho is a thorough
canvasser, a genial high-toned gentle¬
man, and a man of no small mental
ability. While in Laurens he met a
number of representative citizens who
were very favorably impressed and so
expressed themselves. Mr. Fishburne
has met with much encouragement so
far and feels assured of winning in the
election this fall. Both the other com¬
missioners reside in the Piedmont and
there are many who contend that the
lower section of tho State is entitled to
one at least.
Capt. Fishburne is a member of one

of the best families in South Carolina;
is an excellent business man, thoroughly
honest and honorable; and if he is elected
we have no fears but that he will serve
the State well and faithfully.
..One Touch of Nature Makes the Whole

World Kin."
When a rooster finds a big fat worm

he calls all the hens in the farm yardto come and share it. A similar trait
of human nature is to be observed
when a man discovers something ex¬
ceptionally good; he wants all his
friends and neighbors to share the
benefits of his discovery. This is the
touch of nature that makes tho whole
world kin. This explains why peoplewho have been cured by Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy write letters tothe manufacturers for publicationthat others similarly ailing may also
use it and obtain relief. Behind every
one of these letters is a warm-heartedwish of the writer to be of use to some¬
one else. This remedy is for sale byLaurens Drug Co.

Notice.
All the members of Oak Grove Camp,No. 274, W. O. W., are requested to

attend the regular meeting of the camp
on Wednesday night, May Gth. Impor¬
tant business will be transacted.

.1. W. ABRAM, C. C.

Thousands have pronounced Hollis-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea the greatesthealing power on earth. When medical
science fails it succeeds. Makes youwell and keeps you well. Tea or Tab¬
lets, 35 cents. Palmetto Drug Co.

Sec the Pictures shown in our win¬
dow. They will be sold at 10 cents on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Don't
miss the sale.

S. M. & E. II Wilkes & Co.

Much Concern Pelt.

Ordinary Methods for Treating Catarrh
Prove Unsuccessful.

Written statistics that show an in¬
crease in catarrh have shaken confi¬
dence in the usual prescriptions to safe
guard human health from the ravagesof this disease.
When stomach dosing was proven in¬

effective it was natural to look for some
other treatment, and it is believed that
in Ilyomie an absolute cure for all ca-
tarrhal troubles has at last been found.
Inhaled with the air you breathe, its
healing medienTion reaches every partof tho nose and throat and soothes tho
irritated mucous membrane so that re¬
lief is almost instant while lasting cure
is practically sure to follow.
The complete Hyomie outfit costs but

$1.00 und is sold by Laurens Drug Co.
under an absolute agreement to refund
the money if it docs not give satisfac¬
tion.

£ CANDIDATES' ANNOUNCEMENTS. ||»»»»»»»»»»»I
For the State Senate.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of the State Senate, sub¬
ject to tho rules of the Democratic Pri-1
mary election.

JNO. H. CANNON.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of State Senator, subject
to the rules i f the Democratic primary
election. J. H. WHARTON.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Sheriff of Laurens county in the
coming Democratic Primary election,
and pledge myself to abide by the re¬
sult of said Democratic primary.

J. THOS. PEDEN.
I hereby announce myself to the vo¬

ters of Laurens county for re-election
to the Sheriff's office for the ensuing
term, subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

THOS. J. DUCKETT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Sheriff of Laurens county in the ap¬
proaching Democratic primary, and
promise to abide by results of said Pri¬
mary election.

JOHN I). OWINGS.
At the solicitation of many friends 1

offer myself a candidate for Sheriff of
Laurens county and pledge myself to
abide by the result of the Democratic
primary and to give my entire time and
natural detective ability to the office.

B. A. WHARTON.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the oflice of Sheriff of Laurens
county, subject to the result of the ap¬
proaching Democratic primary election.

John d. w. Watts.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Laurens
county in the next Democratic primary
and promise to abide the result of said
primary election.

J. P. CALDWELL.
For Clerk of Court.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for re-election to the ollice of
Clerk of Court and pledge myself to
abide the result of Democratic primary
election. JOHN P. BOLT.

I respectfully announce myself a can¬
didate for the oflice of Clerk of Court
for Laurens county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic Primary.

C. a. POWER.
For Auditor.

At the solicitation of friends I hereby
announce myself a candidate for the
oflice of County Auditor, subject to the
result of the Democratic Primary elec¬
tion. WILLIAM T. DORROH.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
County Auditor, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary election.

It. W. NICHOLS.
I am a candidate for Auditor for

Laurens county in the approaching
Democratic primary election and pledge
myself to abide by the result of said
election.

CHARLIE W. McCRAVY.
I hereby respectfully announce my¬

self a candidate for Auditor of Laurens
County in the coming Democratic pri¬
mary election and promise to abide the
result of said election.

W. LOWNDES FERGUSON.
For County Supervisor.

I hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for re-election to the oflice of
County Supervisor for Laurens county,
subject to the rules and regulations of
the Democratic primary and if re-
elected will endeavor to faithfully dis¬
charge the duties of the oflice.

Respect fully,H. n HUMBERT.
Tor Coroner.

I respectfully announce myself for
re-election to the oflice of Coroner for
Laurens county, subject to the rules of
the Primary Election. W. D. WATTS.

1 respectfully announce myself for
the oflice of County Coroner and will
abide the rules governing the Demo¬cratic primary,

R. 0. HAIRSTON.
At the solicitation of friends I hereby

announce mytolf as a candidate for the
oflice of Coroner for Laurens county,subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. B. GOODMAN.

For Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
County Superintendent of Education
for Laurens county, subject to the
rules and regulations of the approach¬ing Democratic primary.

R. W, NASH.
. Feeling a deep interest in the educa¬

tional work of the county and havinggiven it much thought and study, 1
hereby announce myself a candidate for
Superintendent of Education for Lau¬
rent county in the approaching Demo¬
cratic primary election, and I believe ifelected I can fill the office acceptablyand with benefit to the schools through¬out the county as I will not let myfarming interests interfere with dutiesof said office.

THOMAS P. BYRD.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for Superintendent of Educationof Laurens county and promise to abideby the results of the approaching Dem¬

ocratic election.
GEO. L. PITTS.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Superintendent of Education for
Laurens county in the coming Demo¬
cratic primary, and pledge myself toabide the result of said election.

J. C. BURDETTE.
For Treasurer.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the oflice of Treasu¬
rer of Laurens county in the approach¬ing Democratic primary, and I promiseto abide the result of said election.

J. D. MOCK.

For Comity Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election as County Commissionerfor Lnurens County, subject to Democratic primary.

W. F. BAILEY.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the oflice of County Commissionerof Laurens county, subject to tho rulesof the Democratic primary.

T. MCD. ROPER.

Indigestion
Stomach trouble Is hut a symptom of, an<l notIn itself n true disease. We think of Dyspepsia,Heartburn, and Indigestion as real disease*, yetthey are symptoms only of a certain specifloNervo sickness.nothing else.
It was this fact that first eorreotly led Dr. flhoopIn tho creation of that now very popular fltomachItemedy Dr. Bhoop'l Restorative Going directto the stomach nerves, alone brought that successand favor to l>r Shoonand his Restorative. With¬

out that original and highly vital principle, nolUOh lasting ai cciinpllshinents wore ever to be had.For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, badbreath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop'iKotoratlve--Tablet* or Liquid.ana seo for your¬self what it can and will do. We Mil and cheer,fully recommend.

Dr. SHoop's
Restorative

PALMETTO DRUG CO.

OFFERINGS

One 50-horse power engine with boiler
complete, only used two seasons. Price
$250. This is a rare bargain.
60 acres of half mile from Dial's

church with dwelling und outbuildings,with 40 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of
line bottom land. Price $1,800.

173 acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded bylands of W. M. Deck, Win. Wham and
R. A. Nash, with good dwelling, tenant
houses and three horse farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is a
bargain for you. Price $4,000.
48 acres of land, bounded by lands of

Miller Curry, David Barton and others,
with a beautiful eight room cottage,fine well of water and good outbuild¬
ings. In one mile of Green Pond
church. Price $47.50 per acre.

53 acres of land in one mile of Green
Pond church, bounded by lands of E. C.
Stone, Robert Woods and others, with
a six room cottage, tenant house, line
wired-in pastures. $35 per acre.

45.62 acres, bounded by lands of D.
Woods, Clarence Curry and others,
with a four room cottage and good out¬
buildings, half mile from Green Pond
church. Price $27 per acre.

30 acres of land near Green Pond
church, bounded by lands of Miller
Curry, Rufus Babb, Abner Babb, with
a six room dwelling, good barn and nice
outbuildings. Price $45 per acre.

500 acres of land within six miles of
Laurens, five miles of Clinton, with
dwelling and four tenant houses, 250
acres in cultivation, balance in wood
land. Terms made easy at $20 per acre.

223 acres of land near Shiloh church,
bounded by lands of John Wolff and
Drate Mahaffey, with dwelling and
other improvements. Price $11.50 per
acre.

461 acres oj land near Green Pond
church, bounded by lands of Robt. Bry-
son and Jasper DuPre, with dwellingand outbuildings. A bargain at $32 per
acre.

76 acres land, 2 miles east Gray
Court, bounded by L. Z. Wilson, S. M.
Ball, W. R. Cheek, 5 room dwelling,
good barn and outbuilding. Price
$2,300.

180 acres land, bounded by HenryMills and J. O. C. Fleming ana others,
seven room dwelling, 1 tenant bouse,barn and good outbuilding. Price
$3,350.

51J acres land in town of Lanford, 6
room dwelling and outbuilding. Nicelysituated. Price $4,000.
98 acres land near Watts Mills,bounded by S. O. Leak and M. A.

Knight, 1 tenant house. Price $40 per
acre.

100 acres land in town of Ora, S. C.
Price $3,000, easy terms.

4 acres land and nine room dwelling,servant's bouse, in town of Gray Court.
Price $2600.
70 building lots in Laurens, in Jersey.Cheap. Apply for description and price.
Four acre lot with 10 room dwellingwith cook room and pantry, bounded on

north by C. & W. C. Ry, east by north
Harper street, south and west by JoeWilliams and others. Has beautiful
grove, good barn and outbuildings; oneof the finest locations in the city. Priceonly $7,500.00.

81 acres near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings. Bounded bylands of W. R. Cheek, D. Woods andothers. Price $2,500.00.
One lot with four room bouse on Gar-lington St., .liceiy located. Price $1,650.
56 acres at Gray Court, 4-room houseand out building, bounded by lands ofE. T. Shell and M. H. Burdine. Price$G0 per acre.

240 acres land, 2 miles of Fountain Innknown as the Tom Harrison place, gooddwelling, 2 tenant houses, barn and out¬buildings. Price $8,500.00.
Seven room bouse and two acre lot intown of Gray Court, modern build.Price 2,500.00.
68 acres land 2k miles Gray Court,bounded by lands of J. II. Godfrey, JohnArmstrong and others. Price$1,650.00.
488 acres land, bounded by J. H,Abercrombie, Enoree River, J. P. Gray.0. C. Cox and others, known as the oldPatterson home place. Price $7,500.00
112 acres land bounded by lands ofW. P. Harris, Enoree river, J. H.Abercrombie and others. Price $2,000.00
200 acres land, Waterloo township,bounded by lands of estate of W. T.Smith, J. R. Anderson and Saluda riv¬

er. Price $2,500.00.
One lot in city of Laurens, nicelylocated, six room cottage, containing5-8 acres.

. Price $2500.00.
268 acres in Waterloo township, nicedwelling, two tenant houses, good outbuilding, bounded by lands of J. R.Anderson, I). C. Smith and others,known as the homo place of the lateDr. J. R. Smith. Price $3,500.00.
200 acres land, bounded by lands ofMrs. Jesse Teague, Jno. Watts, Dr.Fuller, dwelling and tennent houses, 4horse farm in cultivation. Price$5,000.00.
200 acres in Chesnut Ridge section,bounded by lands of Mrs. Jessie Martin,Jno. Watts, Dr. Fuller and others.Dwelling and tenant houses. Fourhorse farm in cultivation. Known asthe Fannie Hudgcns place. Price peracre, $26.00.
Part of lots No. 8 and 9 ConvolveHeights, City of Spai tanburg, S. C.Price $1000.00.
2 acres land in the City of Laurens,on East Main Street, bounded by prop¬erty of Mrs. Catharine Holmes and oth¬

ers. Price $1,300.
8^ acres in Young's township, bound¬ed by lands of John Burdette, S. T.Garrott, W. P. Harris and others, 60

acres in cultivation, good dwelling, twotenant houses. Price $1,850.
IK'.) acres land in Laurens township,known as the Mat Finley place, about4 miles from Laurens, 7-room dwelling,¦i tenant bouses, all necessary outbuild¬ings, 130 acres in cultivation. Price$5,250.
Eight room-dwelling and 1 acre lot,corner Academy and lrby streets, Lau¬

rens. Modern improvements. $1,600.
150 acres of land within the corporatelimits of town of Gray Court, withdwelling and 3 tenant bouses, barn and

out buildings; also line rock quarry in
good working order, price $4,()0().

J. N. LEAK,
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds.

GRAY COURT, S. C.

Garden
Seed
THAT WILL

GROW!
All kinds of $

Rubber Goods iE
Consisting of House-
hold Syringes, Foun- 3*tain Syringes, Bulb j£Syringes and Rubber JGloves. ?fc

Big line of Station- 3
R ery, Pencils, Inks, etc. 3

Choice line Cigarsand Tobaccos.

4i PoSey'S store. j|$ The Old Reliable.

Ask your Grocer. If he
hasn't got it tell him to
get it from
J. S. Machen & Co.

Laurens, S. C.

and get your stable in order
for the summer. You un¬
doubtedly want a new buggy
and we want you to know
that we can supply your
every want, one that is easy
running and perfectly made
in every way. We have
buggies and carriages in
solid and rubber tires.
We also carry a complete

and well selected line of
Harness, Whips and Wagons.

G<et our Prices and see our
Stock before buying else¬
where.

Barksdale
&

Franks
Laurens, S. C.

I Nitrate |I of Soda m

The finest Fertil- ^izer for Top Dres- &
sing, beats cotton
seed meal. Highly ifr
recommended in the $
''Williamson" plan. &
We have Nitrate

of Soda in stock
and solicit your
trade. ?K

* Kennedy
± Bros.

FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNERtry I In- following dill^htfiildmstrl :
'A cup Kuglliiti Walnut inc»te.
}4 dos. fl^h, cut uii lino.
1 10c pAckn^e .)f:i.l.-(), nnv llrvvor. ]l>le«olvo Iho .11 II. i) inn pint of boiling wAl<r.When cool Mid Jtitl commencing to thicken illf IntDO flu« «ml iiuta. Serve with Whipped < reaid. l)o-.IcIoua. The wnlnum, 0k» And jkm.-0 caifbonought At »ny (food k'ocory. This mnkes enoVtbdetsert for a Urge fnurtly And U very .couontlcAlf '

333
?

This Js the number of a fine bleach¬
ed mercerized Linen Table Cloth just
opened at $1.50 each.

Special value in Napkins and Tow¬
els. Hemmed and Fringed White
Counterpanes at a bargain.

W. 0. Wilson & Co

The Economical
Man:::::

The man who figures his paint expense, not by the first cost,but on the broad basis of cost per month or year.he is the manwho considers all the elements entering into the paint question.heis the man who figures on

MASTIC MIXED PAINTS
"The kind that Lasts"

It is a demonstrated fact that Mastic Paint, covering 300square feet, two coats, is cheaper at fifty per cent, higher price than
a paint covering 200 square feet, to say nothing of its durability.

So the economical man can safely figure it is wise economyto use Mastic Mixed Paints. It lasts long after the price is forgotten.
Manufactured by

PEASLEE-GAULBERT CO. Incorporated,
LOUISVILLE, KV.

For .Sale at Laurens, S. C, by
DODSON-EDWARDS DRUG CO.

Full line

1 Ml

...Garden Seeds...
The Old Reliable.

Palmetto Drug Co.

"The world pays a salary for what
you know, wages for what you do."
The man who works for wages has but
one way of getting above and away
from the situation.by saving. It is
just a matter of time, if he saves a

part of his earnings, before he can en¬

ter into business for himself, buy a

farm or what not. We pay all savers

4 per cent, interest.
WE PAY 5 PER CENT ON TIME

CERTIFICATES.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

FEELING BAD
Stomaeh on» of order, l.lver ¦Iflfftlthi RowcIr all cloegoilUp, and you liavo that nll-Kont.¦tlrrd-out-ftollngl

Take an NR Tablet To-night.
You will liocin to feel better at one... Their action l"ldifferent '.'rom olh.r Liver Mid K'ntuarli irrd'.t ive- \. -

grlplnc, DO llekcnlflg or weakening »j>n»Mi»na. Tl:oymake yju feel good.

BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER V.lC
M "A'fttnr"'K Remedy" (NR Tablet.) I. IhC V«r>* perli>ti'>n tot tWU Stoma« h, Ki. lt lle>idn< V I.

flto. Sallow Complexion, Constipation, LIVC Ißkia DIuamSi OnllUi Malaria, Bllloatnot, i
Ides ami ltli"umi\tl»m. All of thono dllOftlCI e.
.tOpnUAl and conaoquent decay and ferment'

".I

For Sale by Palmetto Dru<

1


